Application for Use of State-owned Aquatic Lands

**Applicant Name:** City of Oak Harbor  
**County:** Island County  
**Water Body:** Oak Harbor  
**Type of Authorization - Use:** Lease – Unused outfall  
**Authorization Number:** 20-092215  
**Term:** Twelve (12) years

**Description:** This lease will allow the use of State-owned aquatic lands for the purpose of allowing the City of Oak Harbor to leave an unused outfall pipe where it lay until it can be removed at a later date. It is located in Oak Harbor in Island County, Washington.
City of Oak Harbor
Authorization No.: 20-092215
Authorized Use: Lease - Unused Outfall
Location: Oak Harbor, Island County

Every attempt was made to use the most accurate and current geographic data available. However, due to multiple sources, scales, and the currency of the data used to develop this map, Washington Department of Natural Resources cannot accept responsibility for errors and omissions in the data. Furthermore, this data is not survey grade information and cannot be substituted for an official survey. Therefore, there are no warranties that accompany this material.

Vicinity Map

Location

Lat. 48.2855° N, Long. -122.6514° W
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